
JlKT ARRIVKD
v new lot of tlio Finest

Musical lnstrumeuis
Autotuirpo Quttura Vlolino Etc

Also a now Invoieo of the Celebrated

Westermoyer Pianos
Spidally manufactured for tho tropica

cllmnto second to none

MOltK THAN 100 OP THBM SOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOllTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Alto tlio choicest European and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOHT ItKABONAnLK PRICKS

Ki HOFKSOHLAEGEK CO
Cornor Kinc fo Bethel Streets

m m
o rajJu

VJ1 ft 323 IClnR Street

l adiui

Oarriage and

inu Manufacturer
MA MATERIALS ON 1IAHD

iimmhIi everything outside steam
boats nnd boilers

rtv Shoeing a Specialty

1V-- TELEPHONE 572 -- Ba

j T LUND

General Repair Shop
Port Stfeet opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnns and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Maohinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

J WALXIB - MAMAdKB

Wholesale and
Retail

AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jan now bo
proourod in Buch quautitioa ao re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H MgIiiIvlo 61 Bro
307 tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI I1BAOH Honolulu H I

0 J 8nERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and tky
With breakers iowj givejullaby

King Streot Tram Cars pass tho door
Ludlnx and children Hpenlalfv earns for

tc u

A Ifanally Hotol
X KUOUBE Prop

Iur Day 200

BVKQIAU MONTHLY KATEB

Hn Hoot oi Attendnnco the Dost Situation
II I M I Ml -

WG PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEKN SUGAU UEFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnnc ShreddorM

Now York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francluco Cal

RIflDON IRON t LOCOMOTIVE
WORK8

C82 tf San Pranclsco Cal

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Uonveyancuig in All Its BrancliOB

Oollocting and AH Business
Mattore of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and caroful attention

Office Hnnnkaa Hnmakun Hawaii

Bruce Waring St Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

fji Parties wishing to disposo of tnelr
Proper iir Invltpri ti rnll nn n

THOS LINDSAY
JEWB3LER

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

FinST OLASS WOKE ONIiY
WW Tiu IlnlMlntr Port Ht f

BuBinoss Oarda

R N BOYD

SnnvEVon and Real Estate Agent

Ottlco Rcthol Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Woke

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor

93 m1 nn Mmwlmnt BUoo Hnnnlnln W T

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

fnM ci op Rnfmlnlii

The Hawaiian Situation
Lrosldont Dolo puts au end or

what ought to bo tho and to the
loose talk to tho elToot that if this
country refuses to adopt the islands
England or somo other foreign
power will pounce down and gobble
them up Ho thinks that if tho
United States decidoi against annex-
ation

¬

Hawaii will remain an inde ¬

pendent Ropublio
There is a further reason than

thoso given by President Dole for
hollering that ho is entirely right
about it If tho Unitod States
should reject tho overtures of tho
Hawaiian govornmout for annexa
tion this country will bo in an ab-

solute
¬

position to say to tho govern ¬

ments of the old world Hands offl
There would probably bo no objec-
tion

¬

to Hawaii voluntarily accepting
annexation to somo foreign govern ¬

ment but this is far from tho inten-
tion

¬

of that country and would be
far from its own interests Nothing
could make tho position of the
United States strongor on tho Mon ¬

roe doetrine than its own refusal to
add the Hawaiian Islands to its ter-
ritorial

¬

pBssesiions Such a course
would show its own unselfishness
and attest tho linoerity of its pro-
fessions

¬

standing as tho friond of
weaker governments on this hemi-
sphere

¬

Tho ohanoes are however that
the Senato will decide in favor of
annexation and that Hawaii will bs a
territory of the United States inside
of six months Such a decision is of
vory questionable expediency It
would mean something entirely now
and startling in the polioy of this
government adding to its posses ¬

sions an island as far from our west ¬

ern shores as England from our
oastorn a now territory that will
have te bo protected and governed
at heavy cost Tho chief argument
in favor of tho project is that Ha-
waii

¬

would bo an important outlying
post in timo of war But with a
unitod territory of more than throa
million square miles already so
located as to require no standing
army and practically no navy to
protect it with our people froe from
the exhausting t train of maintaining
an army and navy such as aro bur-
dening

¬

foroign peoplo with taxation
tho United States is yearly outstrip-
ping

¬

in wealth and all tho essential
elements of strength and power and
endurance all other nations Its
safety lies in it b resources of strength
and oudurance so muoh so that war
will bo at all timos a vory remoto
contingency and tho dangor of do
feat in war even more so Hawaii
might provo advantageous in timo of
war But probably tho United
States if war should come could
manage to worry through it even if
it never annexed these distant isl-

ands
¬

Topcka Kas Capital

Tho Annexation of Hawaii

Tho sentence about England in
tho Hawaiian report from the Senato
Committee on Foreign Relations at ¬

tracted little notice here till thoro
came a statoment from London that
it was thought worth denying That
report is a highly rhetorioal docu-

ment but tho toxt hardly supports
tho construction whioh seems to
havo been adopted in England The
roport says

If Groat Britain is not indus-

triously
¬

and oponly engaged in
fomouting this concerted movement
for tho destruction of tho Ropublio
and the restoration of the Monarchy
on its ruins her agents and the
Princess har proteijee aro kept con ¬

veniently near at hand to fasten her
power upon the islands on tho hap ¬

pening of any protext for the pro-

tection
¬

of the lives and property of
British subjoats in Hawaii

This soomB to havo boon written
when American feeling towards
England was loss friendly than now
Similar intentions were imputed to
Japan whom Senator Davis Minne ¬

sota ohairman of tho Oommittoo
and author of the report now ao

clues of protesting against annota
tion upon grounds indicating un-

just
¬

suspioion of our national
honour The Evening Post re ¬

marks rathor bluntly
When the annexation soheme

waB dovised argument in support of

it was soaroo ThB asuortlon that if
wo did not lake it England would
has been put forward to fill tho gap
Nono of the statesmen who used it
belioved it nor do Mr Davis and his
associates bolievo it now

Tho strongest partisans of annex ¬

ing Hawaii Mr Davis included ad ¬

mit that tho effort to ratify tho
troaty has become hopeless Heaoe
tho new procedure by resolution
Tho schome would havo bson drop ¬

ped were not certain well known
privato interests involved and had
not the Presidont on public grounds
which at the timo seomed to him
BiiOioiont pledged himself to the
proposal Opposition in the coun-
try

¬

has steadily grown No date is

Cxd for considering tho resolution
The London Times

Militia May Be Bent to Cuba or
Spain

The control of the President over
the militia is absolute and unlimited
im time of necessity and ai hn is tho
solo judge of that necessity there is
praotically no limit upon his
discretion In speaking of the
militia however wo refer to the
national militia and not of the
National Guard Most of the mem-
bers

¬

of tho National Guard are
militiamen and as such aro Bubjeot
individually to tho orders of tho
Presidont issued in accordance with
law but the organizations of tho
guard aro not recognized by tho
govornmout as organizations
But onpe in tho servico militia-
men

¬

whethor of tho National Guard
or not become soldiers of the United
States and are as completely under
tho control of tho military
authorities as tho soldiers of the re-

gular
¬

army Tho militia bill now
beforo Congress expressly provides
that militiamen shall serve wher-
ever

¬

ordered within or without the
tho territory of tho Unitod States
This is not new law but it is a clear
statement of existing law as defined
by the courts As the law is now
the militia are subjoot to tho juris-
diction of military law as Boon ta
they are called into the servico of
tho United States It is not re-

quired
¬

that they should bo mustered
in to give the military authorities
of tho United States control over
thorn Army and Navy Journal

m m

Ghoorily Obi Tho Anchors Woighod

Two of the most popular mon in
town have been installed iu the re
no wued Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has takon tho managerial holm
as captain and Charley Androivs
has shipped as first mato With
such a crow tho wants of ovory pas ¬

senger will be carefully and pro-
perly

¬

attended to and only tho vory
best class of refreshments will bo
served to thorn iu the most affable
and cordial manner

Constancy

Tho constant cooing lovor
Carries off tho blushing maid

The enterprising Barber Shop
Tho Criterion

Is tho ono who gets tho trade

BUSINESS LOCALS

Now lino of te sailor hats
at L B Kerrs and will bo sold at
bargain prices for one week

Scotland is famed far its fiuo
whiskoys and tho bost brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Paoifio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

For straight and soft merry bovor
ages one should oall at the Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon whoro the finest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottlod goods
aro served by Goorgo Oavanaugh

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has suporseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonio
at 25

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushors whiskv aud
Sohwoppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to dato is now
responding to tho froquout calls for

U S

Tho most beautiful display of
Millinery ever soon in tho world is
to bo found at L B Korrs Queen
street thoso who have not yet order-
ed

¬

their Easter Hats would do woll
to call and inspect them

If you waut tho latest styles in
milliuory laces ribbons white drosB
goods ohnlleys organdios shirt
waists aud numerous other goods at
bargain prieoa for oue week go to
L B Korrs Queou street

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our bost Torts have been ox
ponded for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
tho purchase of high clam foods

Now is Hit timo of year to on
tortain thats when you need us

Somo ono said I never como into
your Btoro without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher tho price
tho bottor tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the soller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DODDLE TELEPHONE 240

Limited

Win Q Iiwln President Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W M Gilford Secretary it Treasurer
Thco 0 Portor Auditol

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Goinpy
Of Sun FrnnnlBCo fnl

Mftffihaib Exc

S I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Straeto

Choice Liquors
AND

m

Fine Umm

TELEPHONE 491 -- ja

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Orocories
Always on Hand

TOE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Solicltod Satis
faction Guarantcod

All Orders Faithfully Exeoutcd and
Dollvored to any part of tho City free
627 Fort Streot Telaphono 368

785 tI

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes o all kinds frosh

overy day

Frosh Ico Cream made of tho Best Wood
lawn Oroani In all Flavors

The Finest Homo made Confectionery
oso tf

NOTICE

AltE RESPECTFULLYSUBSORIBEKBall subscriptions aro pay¬

able striotly In ndvanco by tli6 monthquarter or year
V J TESTA


